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Wlta~·· in a name? Not much. Jt's not really important 
one way pr the o~htr-~ml<:M it gets in the wa.y. Uufor
tumttoly, the citle The libtral tlemocrot gets in the w~y. 

'rbe former edi tors and publishers went to great 
length• to emphasize th>< >mall d, and their ind<:pendence 
lrqm any party orgnnizaLiqn. Didn't """"' a thing. Smtll 
d or big. "'"'' people still view Tid •• a party orgnn. 

It is not a pany organ. Jt wiU never be a party ot'glln. 
That'• the truth. ll~t if the mngat.lne is to sucoeed, the 
edhaTS, wrfterJ, the wbscription salesm£n muSL not be 
continually called upOn to spend time defining an<l de
(ending the magal.ine's ~mall d. 

So the name is changt!d to Ptt¢i(i~ $ecru. 

That tille de~cribes the geqgr•phy in which the maga
'ine (>!"'flUes. The COtllCnLI Of the tnaga:z.ine delineate j L1 
policies, prog .. ms, pui'J"'-'••· 

Stay aboard. I don't promise. 11 comfortable ride You 
might Clfn get bruili<!d. ISut yOu'll knOw rou '•e been 
)Otncw..here 

Cul~fomia fleeds Mississippi 
Califomia and the rest of tl1e counll) need • dem<:r 

c:rntic Mi>ili>ippl to help free u; (rom thr tyranny in 
Congress. (The much publicized rule. changes and the 
.. pmging .. o l two rlixiecr•ts were nnly tinkerings with a 
b"-11 sy>tem. .. Congressman Balling pointed oat in these 
pages l:ut muotlt.), And as we need Mis•i>sippl, •o Mls
sis•ippl need• the •·~~~ of the tounrry to Jree it (rom tbe 
tyranny of race. 

One cnnnQt come 10 pa<s without tbe other. In thi• 
context, 10 Cnlifurnio Democnm in tlu! House ~ntl 12 
R.e(Jilblicluw votM to seat the challenged Mississippi con
gl'C'jjffi¢11, Thirteen Dem001US and three Republfcans 
voted r~o. 

Tire Missi.i.<lpJ>ialls were <1:rtted )>fildin~ the outcOme 
or the challenge whirh \\tU.reacfl ihe deckton smge .some• 
uwe illH!J J u.ly I. Probably. 

Tbc 1hc wht> were challroged were duJy cle~od in a 
SQdl'l.y lvhlr.h 'Y""'"ati..,lly prevents one g1-oup of JXOple 
from \Oling and $)'St.,natic.all)' stoppres'""' all dissenL 
That'• .the: ba•h of the cbuUenge filetl by the Millissippi 
hcedum eem.,.,,..tic Party. 

I he gctthenng of testimony, the filing o( brief, and 
counter brielS will ta.ke until July I when the <ecord wiU 
be subroinc:rl LQ the Hoose suhc;{>rumince on clen.ioos ;tnd 
privilege.. Then bearing. 1\Lay~e. Thm tlochlon. Prol>
ably. 

On the k<y wminn to "'"' the M is:sissippi:m~. Calitor
mu C..:ougr.c~smt:n vot<:tl; 

J't•• - Dt·inocrats C~mcrun, Hagen, Hanna, Johnson, 



. . . WJten •omebod:; 41/r.s ob011t an alliance ~tw1ren 
Negrocr and whites, T olwll)IS ask 1/lem a question: "Whom 
do NcgrQe~ ally wit/tJ Wh~re is the mwem•nl in tlte white 
community 1/.at tlttry r.an ally with1" llfld it dcl!m't seem 
to 01~ l!UJt l.lie answer iJ the trade uTJifJ1l movement. For 
a lot of different n:ason.r. 

Matnly it seems to me that the trade union moTJemt11t 
is purl of the es/ablislomrol . .dnd is not available as on 
ally. And that what 1/tcy at•t primt<rily conurn•d wit/t 
is ;,. lro~tpiltg jobs (or those wlw already ltat)t!: tltetn, mak· 
i11~ .ure t/ta/ tiiO>C rvho are going to lose them /rue them 
wrth good retironcnl . ..!Jtd making n•re that peopk mow 
up lu the jobs they already have. 

They don't sum to be conumcd about the people who 
are n<>t working. That these people sho11-ld bt organized. 
That the trude """"' mouemenl s/101tld do scmt~thing 
rvi I h these people. 

If tlr~ unions are in thot position, it !lor.sn't sum to 
us that we con oily wit!t litem • . 

... Now we were $hUt out from polhics. Couldn't reg· 
istcr. Had no !f>Y about who got c1~ed. So we clld olil: 
owfl. We had our own regmr.nion. Called it freedom reg· 
istrorion. Held our own vote. Call~d it ltcedom vote. 

( think we have the freedom vote and chey have the 
mock election. 

Alld with !he genu ol that we got the treednm schciols. 
You lonn your own $chool5 . .B«ause when you come right 
down "' it, why imtgrate tlteir lld1ool.>? What .is it that 
you will le:trrt in theit schools? Many of the N~roes can 
learn it. but what can they do with i t? What they really 
need tO learn is how to be org-.ullzed to work on the S<>
cicty to change it. Thc:y ca.11't learn that in school,s. 

Now. why can't we oerup our own schools? If you carry 
it all the woy through. train people to do what needs to 
be done. And 'vhy can't our schoob be aa:redited? And 
we: l>"•duate people <~.nd they go out in our .50ciety1 

Tllat's wlut we:'.tt doing. We're building a society. 
We're gcwng people who 
are edlJta.ted to do wlia! 
needs to be. done in our •o
cicty - which is they wotk 
and they change society. 
Now, we're not doing dt&Jt, 
of cotme, but that's what is 
evolving. 

Tt colt~ a long time for 
that becaure ~pie don't 
tltiuk that way. Tbey·re all 
tnpped up. They think they 
have to be qualified in or· 
der to nrn &>Oety. Tbat they 
have to be. qualified in or· 
der oo vote:. And they can't 
R•' behind the qualillca• 
tion£ to who sets them. If 
they could do that, they 
would know that tb,cy could 
set tlleir own qualifications. 
Therefore, they amid de
termine ~what the standard. 
are for who'• qualified. 
~What it means to be quali· 
tied. Then they can run 
their' li>·cs. Jlecause then 
lhey're qualified 10 do th~t. 

FebrtJary 1965 
SNCC J')hato bv ~rge 8;tlhll 

Cauu. th~ say 1 hey ar;,. And the people wllo say they're 
not qualilied don't want them to run their' lives. 

'Now nobody sat down and theorized all this, h's just 
that you went down there and started to try to do oome
thing. You didn't lmow what 11\ere was to do. You start· 
ed working and you learned what couldn't be done. Thnt 
helped define what could be. done. Artd certam things 
became clear. One ol the things that became clear was 
aU that's involved in .setting up a society, lo governmeoL 
111 how people run thcir livts. Who decides • .. 

•. . (Someone. comment•d thnl cWil rights ltas ,..,ceived 
va.lt publicity and a lot of issues have bee, clearly defin
ed, much more than in fotei~tn policy) l would o.rgue 
tfrttt foreign poli~ and dOmtsllq imtu are not d~fined at 
all. In f~tt, they're cove-rcii up. So tlic people don' I know. 

To use tllern os o rne~ure (or defitritiorl II( t;ivilrights 
issues is simply to itullcate that dvil rigltes problems them· 
se/wJ or~ just beginnit~g to bt 11r'red. 

1'/rc question be{ ore this cmmlry ret•lly i.r. docs it have 
tlre ability Ill probc de~ply into any i.uut1 And does it 
hovt! ti~J~ stamina once it surrL< probing to keep going un· 
til it s;ct.s lo the bolt om of lite probU:mr And that's Q real 
que$hOn • •• 

. .• The compromise the Democratie Party offered at 
Atlantic City {the national convention) ;, chat prcxinet 
tn.eetings be open to r~ yottts regardlel;s or race. 
That dOClln't help us. Cause W<! can't register people. 

So we a<ked Humphrey in a closed session; "Okay, the 
prednct meeting~ are open to regisrex·ed voters. How 
many •"'-""" dG you guaramee us in Mlssinippi in the 
n~xt four yean? 400,000( 100.000? 10,0001 Any?" A11d he 
said, "We <311'1 guarantee you any because tltc Demoaatic 
Party doesn't run the administration." 

So you don't expe~:~ that tht dl:clsion o(fered us at the 
convention wm have my practical elhtt. In facr. we can 
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CKpect the opposite, That it will kill any real chance of 
p•rtkipation by Negroes in the Oemocratic Party in the 
deep Sauut, !n this ,sense: tbe whitc:s who are smart will 
say, '1W~ got oo let a few Negroes in now cau~ it'J in tbe 
cl>nventl<>n caJJ." And they'U argue ro the other people. 
''Now, you got to ovetCQ!Ile your prejudice. You got ~o 
sit in 50mc of these mc<tin!l$ with some of these Negroe~. 
l!ut outvote tbem. Just rotll~ ovt in larger numbers. And 
1na}·h<! .. ·e' ll let one come through.. We'll go back. 10 the 
c.onvcruion in '68 and we'll say, 'we've: complied with 
your call. In fact. we have " Negro here with wr." And 
t.h:lt•s iL 

There are real problems in that whole decision. ond 
what n roea11s for 1968. In tbe lllCantime, 1<< go oo with 
ouT some thing. Again ]u., like the schools we IUtve to 
osk. ourselves what Js 1he JtO\l'emment? \Vbo sers it up? 
The petlple >et it up. And if they do, wc'n: people. \\'lly 
c;a.n't we .et up our own govemmcnrJ So tbat ln 1967, if 
we get organized enoqgh between now and the.n. we can 
set up our 01vn government and declare the other one no 
good. And ••Y the federal government should recognize 
us . ... 

.. . The gongs in northern. citi~s {tn'm a kind of com
mJmity rammd se-nseless uiolence. Sense/.Qs in tire w~ 
that it ~rtd5 tn tlu~ir tJwn dlstruclion. 

What's goint to ha;tpcn willl themt The program 
whith s«iny h.u {OT them is rea/1~ a program of viole11ce. 
lierausc that's where il leads. ln the tfld the progrMt of 
the S!><ial Wln'kcr 'QI/rirl! takt,r lw(> Or three of them and 
tri"< to plart thm1 ;,. fObs wlti~h are ;,. a se'(ISe meaning· 
lar. Can't aT/ get JObs. Anrl thty're boek out 011 the strtetJ 
wu"· h• the c~td, the htm~t.<l tJ/ t/Ult is violence-noes 
becn1L<e the peopl• don'll1n'"' anytlJing and. can't get an)l· 
lhing fro>lt that program. 

No1d 11 sc~ to me .c!•ar the nonviolen-t program far 
llwl ~<lff/J <N«i<l be no/ 10 brea~ lfltln up, but to find 
some taay to lceep them together. To find some wa1 co 
get ch;,n to nuack tl1e inslilt/.tion which ho.• tli<rm m. a 
box. Thai's the OTIIJ way ro find for them sotM kittd of 
cotrummii'J. 10 that tl>ey wo11'1 have (ht: need a11d tliey 
V'Qn'l ptn-ticipate itt thnt kir'd of StnsttlfJSS vio/4?,Ct!. 

Npw thai's 11 lo11g 'll.lay o{f. And I here are lots qf ques
tiOJt4 Ququt th4t. Tldng •s noboiiy's doillg tiUlt. A"1· 
'l,I.Jitttrt! it1 the NoYtJa .. 

Nobod,?s t<a//)1 addressmg themselvts to the ghetto and. 
tho.vc ktlldS uf problem• ..• 

• , • The pr"'l"~' ~we cxpen~n~'t! is lllO<ltly progre<s in 
terms tlJ' what h•EI"'"" w the people we are working with. 
It's th:.~t they. in manv communities. have lound a new 
kiul) ol >trongt.h. ' 

In their inclhidual :tcts just going to tl1e c:ounbouse 
(to register) t• o revolution~ry oct'. Given their lives. 

A rorumunity ba.; developed in places bet;au~<: of those 
:u.~. Ll>cal people ha\'e r"''lly begun to find a way they 
can. use a. meeting os n tool for running tbelr own lives. 
For having something u> Jay abOut iL Tita.t'! very slow, 
bu l it's happ<mng. 

[n ~ llen>e, Lhese people have faunil freedom. They 
ll<>n't have any pnrtidp:uion in society but tbefre lree 
now. They can do thiu~ tltat they've wanted to do for 
a l(>ug time. 
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They've been able to oonfrom people who are <>o their 
bads. TI1ey ta~e •vlU~Le\'er is dished ou~- bombings, 
shootil\gS, ))eatings, whatevu It u. Arter peoplr live 
tbrougb thai tbey have :L ~cope that they didn't [\ave 
before. There's a whole new dimension in their live. that 
wasn't there before. 

Now I don't equate tllat with deuu:x:racy. 
Hc,rc art people risk!l\li their !iva challenging- a. whole 

c;ontext that they've had to live i!L 'Which h~ told then1 
all the time that they couldn't do anything . .Bot doing 
it anyway. 

[n t.hac sense it's a re_volutjon . . . 

, •• Som~ of 1/r~ Negro orgo11izers [o• SNCC fffl that 
tlti.r h their m<>WJtt«llt. That It betongs UJ /hem. In a wny 
in wloich 1tothil1g dse in LI~J< country hdrmgl to tM,ri. 
It btlot>gs to them hOI that they thought of it, but that 
irs their ""'"!.'Y thW I!'Gde it, so it's tl•eirs. They have put 
all their et~trgies mto it in a way people in this country 
d.t:m't put el'le'l'gy in a1'ytl1ing. 

Tllal's at Ill~ /terut of the whole qu~..stirm of rr/ation· 
ships ;,. the movorment be!wccn ~·!lilt! and fJl/Jck peopk. 
Because in many CllStlS the white people q.re looked upon 
a.r otltur p6oplq. }11$1 as the sori•ty look.• upor. NegrOfiS 
as other p-.oplt. Anr! think> ul>out wlmhdt it ••ill let them 
in fJT no$. 

So the wllite fii!oplr who come dl:>wn are /o(lked upr.m 
by the staff people a;r otl<e7 people. 1'hl!t1 lii<Y', nrt very 
dup tcmit>n.<. Tl•<y'~e tot> eomplielllied to describtt. They• 
're the lUnd oJ things t/u!t don't ·seem. to be exhaustibk 
lr> some peopk In some sicuatiom. 1'/u!t is, ?'0" ~n have 
it ot¥1. Talk. it t)UI, dnd the deep thi11p came welling QILt 
lilte poiso11 and 1/ley spew (lui oil over "'erybodly. But 
that do•..m~t do it rnt<Se ihe next lime it ctmre.r out the 
same way. It's a real problem. tl:nd It .se<.ms lo trae it;s Q 

l>rol1/em that will be [<•ced al! over the cootntry 0.1 lite 
'N '~" mo"•mr.nt •Prtads out and begiooJ to /iii the ghettos. 

From lhe poir•t of view of the fellmu who ~·~ up in 
Sunflower Cou?ll)', /It g>'ltf>J 11/J hating u•hites. l mcatt ht: 
'l'<MI/:t hated tnem, becaus~ t/uy !tilled bim ill.side dtld tltty 
killed his peopk. H.e saw them. Tiley hi/U:d. an uncle. Or 
they killed a I§WJ' dl)u!n /he sf.f'ett. And he c()u/r)n' t du any· 
tlliug abQut it. So hr. hatr.:s !Jihitts. 

Now he's workiug ;,, the m011ttm.cnt, ant1 he'J got lo 
/!,r!t used to that fut>.tty ll•i•lg IIJhi!J'e )IOU cnn·t say ~ 
tlifng against nil P•~Pfc:. Cim't say ypu /Ultc alL whiles 
bct4ust )'(IU luwru t/ri;S guy nne/. luls whit~ and yOu dott't 
hate /tim, And m~ybc i)I<>U like him very much. 

/'arl 'Of til/tt ft:elitlg is tlull they ~now tltat rvltite peo
ple lhi11k oboott lh•r~t 111 lh~ Sn'ml' '""Y· That whitt peO
ple tlunA of tflem ~ oti<•r people •.. 

..• Now lllitened t<) " white: person who's on our smfi 
raising the- question o[ why don' t IJU)re N<groe! p;rrrici
pate ("-" volunteers) . From the J>Oint of vlew thnt there 
nWlit be something wrong witll college Negroes tbat they 
don't participate in the mO\'Q11.enL 

1 asked him to amside. it from anotber pomt of .;~:w, 
That there' •uomed1ing wrong with the society and that 
the people are trappeu in H. 1\earuse wheu you look at 



the college Negro population, particularly in the South 
and the Negro ;dlools, :mel who g9C$ to them, and wluL 
~ sm"ll crust of the Negro population they are, and how 
they evoh•ed from the businessmen and the tead>ers, and 
the mitldle cln» pe<;>ple wl1o got concerned with educa
tinn, And th06~ people evolved from mixed marriages
and what happens in the South ln t:enns of white men 3Jld 
Negro women-so dnu the whole layer o£ mulattos-and 
it'• c~aywhe~ you go dow11 in the deep South if y!lu 
look at rfie •m•nnre. at the rotors of the s)<ins of the peo
plt" \o!hd arc. SOl)', in U\e ut:irlr.lle Glass pos,i.tions. 

1\nd then you tltjnk about Tougaloo College which was 
starte<l at a .o;illool .for the SOIU and daughter; ol wb.it:e 
"'~' and Negro "ornw. Really tlut Wtb the purpqoe it 
wos set "1'· It wa< felt that these people should have a 
better chance at an education. because they were better 
people, and when you think haw that pervades, reilly 
p<:n'lldeo, the whole education •ysrem in the South; if you 
real!} ;tnaly•.e that, thCISe kids in tllo~ colleget an: already 
tntpped UJ> 10 something. 

They' re DOl fertile gT'QWld ~or o't:<;rulting. Some<)[ tl!e.m 
come, yes; bUt we' re operaung (rom a ~ery •pecialized 
thl~. Nol•' a bct1"r .Place to recruit Negroes 4 probably 
o he ~henos in the big cities .. 

•• • Co/ltgc kids cQrne down, same of fh~ Negroes who 
have romP, drJu'"• nnd arc nt>w tryir;.g io get bo.£1t in school_, 
r.tm'1 rdtJU Ja 1t, That r(lu'ts for them tlut whole qucstinn 
of edurntion. What i.r t/le degree11VIoat d11 1 11eed it (or1 
What Jo 1 dQ tvil/o it ~(ler I get il7 

i{rod tlum oil the qutttioros abooLI se~rit~. In our so· 
riety. B<tansr 1/it' fc~lin!f is tl>a! we ru:td tho! dl:grel: bt· 
,.,.,.e u•itttt ''"P/'•ns if tl•e movt>rl<nl doesot't lwppen1 !I 
il dries 0 1111 If ot d,ro~ dead1 Where w.oll I ~e1 What wo/l 
1 tf<i! f'lf be tori t;>ld to go il> sclwol, 1'11 have a famil1, 
I'll lm11e kids. I ollight 1101 be able to earn Drt)•mare. 

. l»d 1/oc "'hole n>l.<iel)' tlmt su!'fo!ltlds peoj>le abaut 
utliiJt Jl.- hilc!. is g~>irrg to be o11d /low they're going lo 
(ot info sor;Jely. ('o/l)w, ptotlle in SN'NC !>Te t;(litlg throu~il 
t/wt f ,.ietm roll )'0!1 mwgine going through al( your l•fe 
onl)>-l mean ut so111e jJoinl ih your life you got lo tllm 
cw~~o• ~30 a week, Don't you1 •.• 

, , • \Ve asked this one guy why he c:mw. What b< ..,-.., 
doing. And he taid, [or his own perwnal sci!, he found 
out \ohat worl:. meant. He fC)tJtld OUt What it meant to 
live Wh:!t it meant to relate to people. What sodew 
weam. That'> what bo was getting io SN"CC. Because who 
deterruinc• whAt work i1? Bow many people tom~ up to 
tlle S~CC l'e<ll>le and <ay, "Well, when are you going 
b.acl: Lo workl" AQd they meau, "W.hcn llle you goiug to 
fit into wdetyi" 

Now what the S!':CC peopl~ liave fount! in a slow pro
ces~ i~ tlHtt thev de-tn•t have to ntcept that defmition of 
worl:.. 1 hat titr.)· can defin~ their own. Anu tllat they w\· 
deno"''l a Litd.c beucr what it mean~ to wor~ That is to 
real!} put ene111Y into .rometblng •nd to m>ke something 
tJ1;H''S meaninglul to yourseli~ 

Jn the process of that they bo:gin to uuderstand what 
lt means to rel~te tn p<'<iple, to bein.g al lea>t • ble to 
bre:.l;, down •II tlle.<e thirtg• tll~t happen In our sodety. 

Tlm i$ p:n t of what is h>p.J"'ning in SNCC and this 
!.!) why iu n :)ense u i., uniLI.Uc, 1 mean that lhese people 
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have worked t.Uesc last two or tlm:e year.; and are grnd
ually coOling to ohe realiution th>t they will have to t\o 
!lo.is the Test of tbeit· li\'t!S, 

And that this is their work ... 

, , • {)id tiU! ~es toole "" proposilio~ I{ ho11estly 
r"(lecl the opit1i01! of Ill• el~ttorate of tlois S11lle1 'thn.t 
rais<l's a· ctmn·a/ problem <Jf liemocracv. You talk about 
honest refle~trort of upi7lrQn, Tlte qutS/1011 os edtrcattun. 
Whal do the people know! 11'/wl do /Joe people r'n Cali· 
fomifl know (1/ooul housing! About laws1 About /lot way 
people livel Who tells them? /iow do th.cy !canol TV, 
trewspap.rs, rodiol Huw do llrey fin(! I'!Htl Wl.,.t access 
do th<)• /rave to real inf•lrmntioot? Cart tlit:)· tMhc ~" in
tt·llig~lt deocisioJl1 fli)W much is propaganda lmd hou• 
murlo is lloe sodt!y ret).lly e<mcerned aboiLL tire people 
lrqJiing it~formalimr so they tall korowt 

I hiWe ce~·tnin feelings abou.t p~ople in genorol. I fe~l 
that tlley'r~ nla>>lpulatul. I don't !Uiptoen to br.lie-"e that 
tloey, if !/ley were P•e«nted ·wil/r real ln(om1atioro abaut 
ptt>Jilc and how 1/t<y lin~; i( lllev wcrc11'l (orud to litte 
wld<J' 111)'1/IS abtml thcmsdlle.t and other pt.uj>l~, th(ft they 
wuuld consciously chqose 111 osolatc oth.-r P«>Pic. To 
(orcc !loom l•1t<J gltel!ol, ro restrict their portlci{>atio" in 
society. 

N-.uo that'.< j"st a fartlr principle - , -

COMING NEXT MONTH: new P~ciffc Scene service 
-a guide to good magax:lne reading, 

TEPPIDG REALTY CO. 
10751 s,~ P•blo AvenOMf EL CERR ITO LA 6-535! 

1664 Slulttuek A•eoue BERKELEY TK 3-535! 

AVAILABLE SOON 

FIVE YEARS ON FREE RADIO 
A collection of the radio commentaroes of 

Marshall Windmiller 
Broadc~st over a period of five years on the Pacifica 
Radio Stations KPFA, BerkcJ<y; KPFK, Los .P\ngel.es, 
and WBAI, New York. 
From all over the broadcast areas of these three radio 
stations people by the hundreds wrote for copies of Mr. 
Windmiller's broadcast script~ Now those broadcasts 
.,.hkh attracted the most <>ttention and comment have 
been collected In a volume with an lnt1oductory ~y. 
Beginning in 1958 the book covers the foreign policies 
of the Eisenhower, Kennedy and Johnson admlnistra· 
l-ions. It comments on Cuba, China, Berlin and mal'ly 
other critical problems.. A record of tile times with 
lessons for the future, 

Prepublication pnce - $2.08 Including tax 

Order from Wfndmi tier, 29.()1 lol'ldo<1 Road, Oakland 
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